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UPCOMING LOCAL 19 MEETING
Monday, July 15, 2024

The Slave Lake Local #19 Métis will be hosting a regular

meeting on Monday, July 15, 2024. The details of the

meeting are located below. 

Please note this meeting is not a part of the Métis District

#21 business but is organized and run by the Slave Lake

Local #19 Métis. We are sharing for information purposes

only.

Should you have any questions, please reach out to Shane Combs, the Slave Lake Local #19
President at 780-849-9312.

: Monday, July 15, 2024
: 6:00 pm 

: Métis District #21 Office, #353 Main Street North, Slave Lake

 

tel:780-849-9312
https://www.facebook.com/District21Metis/posts/pfbid02a4TNppAgMY8BtvEZUPwN6c7FxAmCPp3xjaKhYFrFNeNkM1PG4MboFccoC2arSERcl
https://vist.ly/yt6c
https://vist.ly/3586k
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6WkLPJT7wNa5PYjMv2cfHi3HAQJUCpOkWpuZXQaes1Ememw/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/District21Metis/posts/pfbid037FVSXYaL2RgfV7UXusUDnTL9Mrthjxvp8ZKN65m93rbZ4jT7M6UotRdNH8igtqpPl
https://www.facebook.com/District21Metis/posts/pfbid02P6xmij1E1doNsoEpX4n7qkJoDxk8LYcEq8rwL3va2Xsspq3FJUZQkJNLArdwFL8el
https://www.facebook.com/District21Metis/posts/pfbid02P6xmij1E1doNsoEpX4n7qkJoDxk8LYcEq8rwL3va2Xsspq3FJUZQkJNLArdwFL8el
https://www.facebook.com/District21Metis/posts/pfbid02P6xmij1E1doNsoEpX4n7qkJoDxk8LYcEq8rwL3va2Xsspq3FJUZQkJNLArdwFL8el
https://www.facebook.com/District21Metis/posts/pfbid02P6xmij1E1doNsoEpX4n7qkJoDxk8LYcEq8rwL3va2Xsspq3FJUZQkJNLArdwFL8el
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1139664133984/b866c9ed-e599-4a9a-a702-d8414d31b879
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=The+Riel+Scoop+%E2%99%BE%EF%B8%8F+July+2024+Edition%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1139664133984/b866c9ed-e599-4a9a-a702-d8414d31b879
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1139664133984/b866c9ed-e599-4a9a-a702-d8414d31b879
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/health/community-wellness-2/emergency-adult-dental-program/
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/metis-works/
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/health/community-wellness/peer-led-addictions-support-group/
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/health/community-wellness/community-wellness-advocate/
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/health/community-wellness-2/medically-necessary-accommodations-2/
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/health/community-wellness-2/compassionate-care-cancer-transportation/
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/health/community-wellness-2/tobacco-reduction-program/
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/health/community-wellness-2/opioid-recovery-wrap-around-support-program/
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/health/community-wellness-2/community-wellness-advocate-2/
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/health/community-wellness-2/opioid-awareness-2/
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/health/community-wellness/wellness-program/
https://albertametis.com/metis-rights/harvesting-rights/
https://albertametis.com/truth-reconciliation/
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/children-family-services/fasd-program/
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/environment-climate/environment-team/
https://www.facebook.com/MetisHousinginAlberta/
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/environment-climate/climate-change-team/
https://albertametis.com/registry/family-tree/
https://albertametis.com/registry/harvesting-cards/
https://www.facebook.com/rupertslandinstitute/
https://albertametis.com/affiliates/creeproductions/
https://www.facebook.com/metiscrossing
https://apeetogosan.com/
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/health/community-wellness-2/youth-dental-program/
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/children-family-services/oskaya-ayamichikewak-young-readers-program/
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/education-scholarships/
https://www.buzzsprout.com/971821
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/children-family-services/cultural-activities-and-resources/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8QxTLdAotJI31YDbHDvhUmQnbi7nQj4qyl_NJ0A9mfSIUJA/viewform
https://albertametis.com/programs-services/youth-programs-and-services/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScFM1swXuEaAeTmC09msoOvErrhriyROJPRjrGnAuDNt0NmKw/viewform
https://maps.app.goo.gl/sJC5uubEmg6oQntN7
https://www.facebook.com/District21Metis
https://maps.app.goo.gl/sJC5uubEmg6oQntN7
https://www.mnaregion5.org/
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&pn=ROVING&nav=b866c9ed-e599-4a9a-a702-d8414d31b879


 

MÉTIS CITIZEN SUCCESS STORYFROM OUR DISTRICT
 

 
"I would like to nominate Reid as a success because he is a dedicated community member and a
proud Métis man. Reid is a member of the Lesser Slave Lake Regional Fire Service. 

From a young age Reid has always aspired to helping others. His journey to becoming a first-
responder began at 16 as a volunteer fire-fighter for the Town of Westlock and later the Lesser
Slave Lake Regional Fire Service. Reid quickly showed outstanding commitment, courage and
passion for his volunteer work. After high-school and a brief stint in the oilfield, Reid's ambition to
serve others led him to excel in the Lakeland College's intense Emergency Services Training (EST)
program. While training at Lakeland, Reid became the youngest student to simultaneously hold
the positions of class president and captain! 

After graduating from the Lakeland EST program, Reid fulfilled his long-time dream of serving his
home community by joining the Lesser Slave Lake Regional Fire Service as a full-time member!
Reid consistently demonstrates bravery, compassion, and unwavering dedication to his job and
the communities he serves. 

As a Métis man Reid is grounded by strong connections to his family and his community and cares
deeply about his culture. His Métis kin are the Sinclair's and the Gullion's, his grandparents are
Donna Sinclair-Gullion and Hector (Ricey) Gullion. Our family has deep Métis and First Nations
roots in the Lesser Slave Lake region. 

Reid is a kind, caring, and ambitious young man, embodying the true spirit of the Métis. He merits
recognition as a dedicated Métis first responder, wholeheartedly supporting those in need and
ensuring the safety of our community. 

ekosi maka"



Maarsi for contributing to the community, Reid! We are so lucky to have a wonderful soul
such as you making the world, let alone our community, such a brighter place. �♾️

Do you know a Métis Success Story in our District that deserves celebration? �

SHARE A LOCAL SUCCESS
STORY

 

 

MNA MEDICAL
TRAVEL PROGRAM

Need to travel a great distance to attend medical

appointments? Let us help you on your journey!

Our newly expanded Medical Travel Program can provide

both mileage reimbursement and accommodations for

Métis Citizens across the province. If you are an

Otipemisiwak Métis Government Citizen travelling over 100

km to your next medical appointment, you may be eligible

to apply.

Click here for the MNA application form.

For more information, contact the Health Program

Coordinator at 780-455-2200 or health@metis.org

LEARN
MORE

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6WkLPJT7wNa5PYjMv2cfHi3HAQJUCpOkWpuZXQaes1Ememw/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/share/Hkjbu5cZYTZUJT5Q/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgvnBl6q-5du8N84jZ3pnXYLmRZ6TA25-FwtS60slA1aDRUg/viewform
https://vist.ly/yt6c


 

YOUTH CULTURE CAMP REGISTRATION OPEN
July 29th, 2024 to August 02, 2024

        �
� !

Get ready for the annual Youth Culture Camp hosted by Métis District 21, happening from July

29 to August 02, 2024! 

Our camp promises an enriching experience filled with cultural activities, learning sessions, and

fun adventures.

       ,  .

 

HOW TO REGISTER FOR CULTURE CAMP :

There are a few ways to register:

1. Email region5@metis.org for your copy of the Registration Forms for the Youth Culture
Camp. Please note that this camp has limited participants, so please register as soon as
possible.

2. Download the forms below, complete them, and email them to region5@metis.org

3. Come down in office to complete the forms.

mailto:region5@metis.org


Make sure to follow our social media channels for all the latest updates! If you have any

questions, please do not hesitate to reach out to our office at region5@metis.org.

REGISTRATION
FORM

 
 

OSKAYA AYAMICHIKEWAK
YOUNG READERS
PROGRAM

Storytelling has always been a pillar of our

community. To support literacy amongst our young

ones, we have partnered with Dolly Parton’s

Imagination Library to offer young Métis readers

four years old and younger a  

every month!

You can easily    to

youngreaders@metis.org to get your child

registered for the Oskaya Ayamichikewak Young

Readers Program. Once registered, your child will

receive a free book in the mail every month until

they turn 5 years old!

LEARN MORE

For more information visit the MNA website: https://vist.ly/3586k

�♾️ É      ♾️�

This program is run by the Metis Nation of Alberta and NOT by our local District team. If you have
questions please contact the MNA directly at cfsearlyyears@metis.org

 

 
TELL US ABOUT OUR
DISTRICT'S CITIZEN'S
SUCCESS STORIES!

https://www.facebook.com/share/N1DTJoXXoYNZMpoa/
https://vist.ly/3586k
https://vist.ly/3586k


Do you know someone in our community who has

a success story worth sharing? We want to hear

about it! Whether it's a personal achievement, a

career milestone, or a positive impact on our

community, we want to celebrate the successes of

our Métis citizens.

    �

�   é    �

�      

 . Share their inspiring journey

with us!

Click here to nominate someone, a team, or a

business!
NOMINATE A SUCCESS

 

 

CALL FOR COMMUNITY
GARDEN VOLUNTEERS
July, & August 2024

After the amazing success of our Métis Community Garden

last year, we are thrilled to announce that it is now prime

garden season! We are looking for volunteers to help us at

the Community Garden!

Last year, thanks to incredible volunteer support,  �

�       

 é     �

�   . ��We're now

looking for volunteers to join us in this rewarding endeavor.

LEARN MORE

Every hour of volunteer time makes a difference! Whether you have a green thumb or simply a

passion for community involvement, we welcome you to be part of this wonderful initiative.

If you're interested in volunteering or would like more information, please email us at

region5@metis.org. Let's grow together and make a positive impact in our community! �

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6WkLPJT7wNa5PYjMv2cfHi3HAQJUCpOkWpuZXQaes1Ememw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf6WkLPJT7wNa5PYjMv2cfHi3HAQJUCpOkWpuZXQaes1Ememw/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/District21Metis/posts/pfbid037FVSXYaL2RgfV7UXusUDnTL9Mrthjxvp8ZKN65m93rbZ4jT7M6UotRdNH8igtqpPl


 
 

BOOK LAUNCH THE BEAR'S
GIFT
Wednesday, June 5, 2024

The first-ever   at Métis

District 21 was a big success! �

We celebrated "The Bear's Gift," a children's

book inspired by events at last year's Region

5 Métis Youth Culture Camp. ��

The event featured a FREE BBQ ��,

amazing fiddle music by Zach Willier ��, a

book signing, and a chance to meet our

special guests - the stars of the book, Elder

Elmer and Elder Chilly.The book, written and

illustrated by the talented Angie Saltman, is

perfect for young readers.

SEE THE POST

Thank you to everyone who joined us on National Indigenous Peoples Day to make this event
memorable! ♾️ Special thanks to be made to 

� Angie Saltman the author and illustrator

� Zach Willier for his amazing fiddle music

� Robert Genaille for Jigging

� Falcon Equipment Rentals for providing tables, chairs, and barriers

� � � Town of Slave Lake for volunteers and Matoks for coordination

� � � Community volunteers Matt Emmrich, Layla Emmrich, and Robin Caird

� Business Factory for printing

� Slave Lake Fire Department for the BBQ Firetruck

� Slave Lake Pulp for donating burgers

� Sobeys for donating hot dogs and buns

� Mcdonalds for donating coffee 

 

https://www.facebook.com/District21Metis/posts/pfbid02P6xmij1E1doNsoEpX4n7qkJoDxk8LYcEq8rwL3va2Xsspq3FJUZQkJNLArdwFL8el


 

Share This Email  Share This Email  Share This Email

 

 
The images below are each a different program, service, or support for all Métis citizens
from the Métis Nation of Alberta (MNA). Click on the images below to Learn More about
each one.

 

Adult Dental Business Support Groups Mental Health Medical Stay

 

Transportation Quit Smoking Recovery Therapy Training

 

https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1139664133984/b866c9ed-e599-4a9a-a702-d8414d31b879
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=The+Riel+Scoop+%E2%99%BE%EF%B8%8F+July+2024+Edition%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1139664133984/b866c9ed-e599-4a9a-a702-d8414d31b879
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1139664133984/b866c9ed-e599-4a9a-a702-d8414d31b879


Mental Health Harvesting Reconciliation FASD Environment

 

Housing Climate Apply Today Apply Today Education

 

MNA Store Culture Financial

 

PROGRAMS & SERVICES FOR YOUTH ONLY
 

Adult Dental Readers Scholarships Podcast Activities

 

Free Courses Metis Youth Hunters
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